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WORD OF THE WEEK:  

gratitude 

The charity expressed their deep gratitude for the children’s generous support. 
 

Peter came to Jesus and asked, “Lord ,how many times shall I forgive 
my brother or sister who sins against me? Up to Seven times?” 
Jesus answered, “I tell you, not seven times, but seventy-seven 

times.” Matthew 18:21-22 
This week, in worship, we have been thinking about our 
responsibility to forgive those who hurt us, physically or 
emotionally. The children were able to think about times when it 
has been hard to forgive others. Reverend Elaine shared the story of 
Joseph and we thought about how hard it must have been for 
Joseph to forgive his brothers, but was able to see God’s greater 
plan for him in what they did, so forgave them. Follow this link for a 
quick version of the story that you can share with your child. 
TAKING OUR LEARNING OUTSIDE 
As the fantastic weather has continued to be a blessing to us, we 
have seen more and more classes learning outside. 
The fantastic grounds we have at school have enabled the Year 4 
children to take their watercolours ‘wild’, and explore friction using 
cars on different surfaces. They recorded their results on the 
computers and produced some fantastic bar charts. 

 

   
PERFECT POETRY 
Year 3 have enjoyed playing with alliteration to create some 
fantastic poetry inspired by a very famous song. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We have a responsibility to take care of our wonderful world.  
‘Take care of every living thing that moves on the earth.’ Genesis 
1:28. What do you find wonderful about our world? We shared a 
song in worship this week that reminded us about the wonder of 
God’s creation. You can listen to it here. 
FIRE DRILL 
We had our first fire drill of this academic year today, and it was 
great to see the children and staff safely outside and accounted for 
in under 3 minutes, all socially distanced away from the building.  
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS AT BT 
This week has seen the start of our after school clubs, and it has 
been so lovely hearing the choir singing, and watching the children 
enjoying football, fitness and dance together.  
Breakfast and After School Club have also started this week, and the 
children have followed the new routines to keep them safe in their 
bubbles really well. Some of them have been learning new skills too, 
and we may have found a new pool pro! 

I would like to take this opportunity to remind you that, while it is 
great for the children to be back enjoying clubs after school, the 
government guidance asks parents to limit the number of clubs that 
their child attends in order to minimise the number of different 
‘bubbles’ that they belong to. They also ask that parents are 
thorough in their challenge of how any clubs (whether they are 
linked to school or not) that their children attend are keeping them 
safe. Please ensure any extra-curricular activities 
additional to school clubs your child attends have 
thorough risk assessments and clear procedures in 
place to limit the spread of the virus. Thank you. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Last week we shared that Mr Brettell was close to 
finishing his Land’s End to John O’Groats cycling 
challenge. You will be pleased to hear that he made 
it safely to John O’Groats and is now enjoying some rest after such a 
fantastic achievement!  
COUGH OR CORONA VIRUS? 
We are asking families to be cautious if your child is displaying any 
of the symptoms of COVID 19 as explained in the government 
guidance: If your child becomes unwell with a new, persistent cough 
or a high temperature, or has a loss of, or change in, their normal 
sense of taste or smell (anosmia), they must stay at home and you 
should follow the COVID-19: guidance for households with possible 
coronavirus (COVID-19) infection guidance. Anyone displaying 
COVID 19 symptoms needs to get a test: you can follow this link to 
book a test.  If your child has a sore throat or other cold symptoms 
but are feeling well in themselves, they should come into school. 
STARS OF THE WEEK  
Congratulations to: 

 Reception – Cohen P 
 Year 1 – Jessica B 
 Year 2 – Alex S 
 Year 3 – Daniel A 
 Year 4 – Dylan M and Jacob W 
 Year 5 – George Y 
 Year 6 – Peter H 

Headteacher’s star of the week 

Zoe M  for taking her responsibility to be a great role model to others very 

conscientiously: always listening, working hard and following the new rules 
and routines without reminders and being prepared to support others. 

EXCITING NEWS 
I am really pleased to be sharing some very 
exciting news with you. Mrs French is expecting 
her second baby in February. A huge 
congratulations from everybody in the BT family.  

 
   
   
 

      Best wishes, 
 Mrs C Kilbey  

  Head Teacher  
Fun Fact of the Week: 
Did you know… The  current holder of the Outright World Land  
Speed Record is ThurstSSC driven by Andy Green in October 1997. It 
achieved 763.035mph over one mile. You can visit ThrustSSC in 
Coventry Transport Museum.

I see pink pansies   I see little robins 
Shining sunflowers too  Blue-tits too 
I see them open for me and you I see them sing for me and you 
And I think to myself  And I think to myself 
What fabulous flowers.  What beautiful birds. 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iq3iXjNPSuY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21LGv8Cf0us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JTsBBxTgdvg
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Andrew-Brettell1?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=Andrew-Brettell1&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=cd8c517cdf4246baab5a139960a84d47&fbclid=IwAR3mKUABI1ixneqo0yV322CZD5JpD2tgvJXh6anfXywAsdS5p7cZWd5TME4
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/
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For completing tasks independently in 

such a mature way! 
 

 
 

For a big improvement in sitting properly 
and focusing harder. 

 
 

 
For listening well and enthusiastically 

contributing to class discussions. 
 

 

 
For excellent contributions and sharing his 

fantastic ideas in English. 
 

 
For excellent contributions to lessons and 

fantastic independent working. 
 

 

 
For great English writing and always being 

so polite. 
 
 

 
 

 
For working independently and showing 
excellent understanding of rounding 
numbers in maths. 
 

 
For showing responsibility by supporting 
peers in her class with the rules and 
routines. 
 
Our prayer for this week is from Connor in 
Year 2:  

 
Dear God, 

Please help us be responsible to stop the 
Covid virus. 

Congratulations to all our Stars of the Week! 
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Amen 


